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VOl.ll)lE IS , N I I # I I E H ~  Fricl.).. Nor. 8. 11J73 Fl,.lll,cl I%?. 1'11" s l,,, I ,.,,, Il#,,l> 
HELP! Give Blood 
." - " L r  ", w,.. ..-" ,,~.,',,, ,u,", 
" ,,,,,,,,, '\ I< , , .  I ! ,  e l n  ii"l,li, Sll". r.lnl,ly a l # < l  yuui- 
E~<,$u  wn.nl ,,, ~l , , , l , i i~~  ..:I". nl.3r cwt ntc#rc, :\I#<IL>< C118s :>t th8,  I 3 lod  
Lh,. n i a I c # i t  ~.snlc,r cm Nau~~ l i l l x~ r  D,!",'. 
I.I and lro,n !):"" 1lv.n' :an. mans illlullr will,  
~I,p'"~,n,;,,ely 1::,,, ,,.",. I'I""'1 t1i.r.n,r Lllrl ,<.,,.,re trnnr 
"*rch CnllrCrlus, I".""" lllllS I>. rum<. nth", re- 
_ ,,,.,, I,ioOd dn",, ,.,, ll,.i,td ~urn111: slillrl ~,c'nud oI Limr. l'hr 
p",x,,";,(,.ly ll,i know '1l"""~lillrll c,l.P.ur I. <-Ilildrm. ,hey 
F.,l*L' ",",,, c,,nc,,mrd .,". ~l~~,~~~!><l < ,> l b < l L , l , ~  1<>r ,,,,% ,>I"<,&, 
d,.nir ,hull ,I., ,'I...\.,. <Ill il.31 I<., ti,.m down. Ti,. 
, . : , ,  t I,, , k , ~u l~ lv l i l .~  111 11111,Im. liciod #nlusL 1 1 1  
"ir,n,,m l,,, ,h .<. y,,arr h,. 1 ".lllr"islll.<l Ihl.f.;lu.'. Wi>l,l,. ill,",., 
,1,,y,,, " I ,,,,,,. 1 1 ,  r :  '."" ""IY $2,. XI.III In, ZI  l;iyr. 
\,,,.I"I,~ v,,, :,I,<, ,h&V<. I,,.?" h3c.k 
,,,u ti ,<, y,,im, ,,, m,. lh,, d,, 'l'llert, r l l l  ill. AO<XIITESX NO 
(:""'k\ l"''i'."'' 1c.r 1111. cI~.lriot ~.Iu.. , I ~ P  nlthe ~ x t i t i n ~ ~ r ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~  LO t i l k e i 2 h ~  t u.nl tlls R,II ,,:,, ,,,, 1. *.,, ,.. ,,,, I ti,i~ ,,, ,llr I~,.,I (.Olll'lil.l'I'IOV. und NO 0111. 
,; ,,,,, ,,,.,,,,,.., ,,,,, ",,,,. <,,, : ,,ry l"""" 8 8 )  " 8 8 "  ~ ~ 1 " " "  1I""r. \I.,. 
'l'h~,.,, z,,t. c,,,tr ",=in C.<,,,," c , l  
~l,>,>'l ,,<,f.<  L,, ,,h,y ,w>, j ,,>, Fall Carnival Acitvities llu.l,li ,,. H. ,,, il,r, ,,,,. Il,lv "C.C.,~ ioL,r llllll.ll. 
,,u<,,, , ,,,,,, "li lll,r,. In. *IIII1. I.lllllm"I: TiL"S*B To Include Entire Student Body Florida Plays ,,,,,,,,ll,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ,,v,.I;,c,,,,, 8 ~ ~ . , z , ~ l c .  -I c;lul.mvp El,Y fc>. 81c71 g>v81)g I~I,I~~~I: 
,,, "$. :,m*seM"M Illnl*l ""luiisnly 
,, ,,,, ,,,, ,,, ~,.,ivs,c. G,.,.i. <:.,.,... .ill .I,<! t". .,~,>,,,,".<I Host To I 5 '  1 I , t i  I ,,,,,,, (. ,,,,* O,,,ni 
Ire,, ll,n,lncd for I,*, 16.,7. WiCh ,, ,,$*".WC,T, <,!,="at rare, a>,c1 
111 ,I,. lntl-,~,..,,1n I*,.t'.r. Sill, ;,,,:,l ;,",, 1,1,,, ,,.. 
evcnlr. ro.spo,,surcd ,ixr ot~lrr ,.nl,tl.btr , i t  LI,~ ten, ritpil~~ Air Shows mas ~ . r r  t, rm. i i o w i  t y c x ~ f ~ u u r  IT yuu ~ ~ v t  tl,nlt,~h urrl crulr. 
Inlnr-PraUmlly Couns:il m d  Lhc "$1 ~atnpu, urstnlrrlions will have 
LYP' ,,crilrr I # >  only s.<. sxrto1 cur you mu., Ix, m,., ,tu.l 
Emhrp~idd lc  student ~ovcmmnnc tlou~hs ar<,cucd. where a vlri~ty 01 hundred rcoplr. con,? III the crou doer CISWKC. huslri~~lr ur 
w c w s  I D L  d d . 1 I ~ U ~ L  or thr. Pxpl.nrc ,,l ,x,ll,,rt. 
Amciation, In' Onrn lo m ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~  mmm hr T~=Y<.~. bst G,,,;,). :I",, S ~ , > C ~ ; , ~  ur - 
1.lculty memherr. audelltr, s u l l r n d  ,., dr rrom ,llrw. LIrmrr ,"ill ,he 
ldcnrlr 01 tho Univmily. lwu ol Lhc rinc=..t d r - h h u ~ ,  Lu 1~ z ~ i n f l  rhanls i'rinr h.ld In ,I,. S ~ , L C ~ , ~ . ~ . L .  .ruukronui~tl. 
'hilnco. r k 1  cl iv in~ drm"n*-u. VWI A;, sbzlon hr.r~.c~ th,. 1!17:1 
'The wn*kan.l beon Wb tion wit! hi#hlibr the llnv ur thc J~ .now unrl ule riuimm,* xtum*, 
n a m d  tho ''MI C8rni"d.l' The E:S~I~S rake LO thv =ir. rind 01, C I U ~  rwl,xred the 9th ~ ~ n u r l  COX. 
' a ~ ~ ~  lmtsrnilie~. provide niyht lrcc rclm.hmmt. Fbddr  nir mr. 
much 01 l h r  rnt"llil,rn""l. aK,i" ,x ,,,r," (de,,, 
The Camivd will scaxt m ~l idap.  Thr main oltruction nl the well 
Novcmhcr 16. a1 8:00 n.!".; Ihp sitr Thr climax ol this lun (Illad melt- ~Plmnd a04 r x c ~ u i l ~ l  Kir immW 
will be luge ,.", on ,vi,j &, ,hP . . c ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~  om<p... Pair rur the U. S. Air Furerr 
Luiwny 1 xtwn.n ,,," ,\cnd"mic dn,,cp rill he hrld ,he ileriill demonrlrrllon ternt. 1'*. 
Complex rind Dorm ,, Friclry.len. Inn, *, ,,sand ,ov,di.d, 'I'11~lndmhidr.flyin~F-l"1'hmlomr" 
,pn"jnmpnt dl, i,,rl"~" Lmdi. you *it, ,nu,. dr your l l e ~ l l l i n i t l ~  Ihc l i l ~ ~ k ~ ~ n ~ i l l l ~  a h ~ w  
w i l S  ,ha ,\,my's l l l rwcr to ,"m.isi'm 
mn.1 C==k ~ h u g d n n  conl-1. IIWII IIOLLIP. PT~.*.S W~II be 
T ~ ~ ~ C I C ~  nYi,,L ,P lml, SilYPr Ei,qlPs, in wlr L b .  N;lug Serl P~~rachuLr Team. SL'"m Arlm Com~t ' t 'on  lnr iha iht,st dm-d ne-"ra. roweilr ,llrir OH.(;,\ c~~~~ l,c~;c<,plcrr, l.,,c i"odrl ‘\Pr"l,ir 
and ringvlg contn,. 'Tliese g.mc 
uudly pL,lormrd ", an ~ " " 1  1.. 50's " *~ IY 60's mrt'. m:lntprnlIlut~~,cir~lc~ic.p~vrr T,,~,,,, ,I,, 111.~1 O ~ V ~ I S  md boll 
hu, to S,G,. ~ l u r i c  wlll tr provldt%l I,Y Bob Hplls ~hraudl press 1'1:!1 mal,if<.st rrulls 01 <>lhrn. 
,hp and Roo Jrcollrvll 1 8 l  \\'l<(llJ r;ld~u. n ~ i ~ n ~ u v ~ n ~ l ~ i l ~ l y .  
l m n l  or the eniirc sludvnt hrxly. ,\ 
,,- co,,lmclsd to TI'CZC m. lrlng plannnl for Allli~8rinl: at l a ~ i s  shows, r dun1 trmrtinc unrl ~ n t e ~ ~ l i ~ i ~ ~ .  'rhcy 
inri<le tl,p rmm 8:0" E-R:,, YOU nyinclob wa\dol>r. I , ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I L . ~ ~ I ~ ~ .  
a,m, lor ,l,c.r ,,,",.,ioni ,~i,h your S.G.,. P l w i n ~  ,he role war noh Ilocmrr Rr l lcd Ilruib, World Aerolulic 
dcnl who lndulw md d"<,i. .A. a 8,"drnt you and yo. ""'Id rpm"z'iu Pilot who 
slrr,r enlitled to otle,d .,I IW Iholh his P-51 "bluslmn" m d  l'r;>n,. IW'f""" in  lllcir Pi,, Spdsls coke wlll b pmvldnd. 
s.G,A, rl,onanrc,ll i.nr, "Sh'iks conlmnndrr" L1,rou.h ~tn- - 
L Sundays JacXronvlll~ Air Show. 
Slturday.s ac,ivi,iFs s,m "~tcnding 111" "Cn.et Carnival" an 
'x'civrblc s'untr' 
ll:00 a.m. *th 3 hurhrcur. tllr HoY"mh"r 16'"* 'i.andclor"L1"r- Also $>vliei[raling Lhr u n h o r  
menu will inc~,,d, hamlnlrgrrr. lur- C P ~  thr. " G r ~ a ~ c  Dm","' u( Lh* , e r e b ~ a n i ~ r r ~ . l n c y . \ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
hecud pork po~tor ru~rd .  T ~ P  301crL Inn on 111. nidi i  "1Illr 17th. ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ I ~ u ~ ~ c  l ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ .  I ~ F  P I ~ , , ~  
Embry-Riddle Acrobatic Club Gets New Member 
Curtiss Pits Signs Up 
Cunirs PILLq. tho builder md drr 5 3 0  il.m.. in IIuildinX P. ROOnl Lhom b i n s  charged lor a Cersnr 
nisl,pr ,he prmour piIL. 119, 31 the Gill Rubh Cam~l rx .  171. 
S,mial. has ar.opM mPn,lxrrh,p AII membrn and ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t w s m e m -  TI~D ubjnrtiv~.r or the 
in i h s ~ m ~ r i . ~ i d d ~ a  chrllter hTS ' P  urged to nllsnd this pather- te pmmvtc ilr.r"luti~ nlChl. yr* 
lnvrnntionnl Aemlwtirr Cluhl "P vYr rrluorlional r l ld insMc.ionnl 
ChYPlnr rnnovnced  he cluh is presr.ntly nwutudnm mriedal. exchanzc inlurmatinn 
TueJdny Pi,ts war luiln 10, ~ h r  l e e  01 r Chuml,ion and tmhnlcnl advice, and l h t  hut 
Lo lreclmea member ol mcrthnlun and the uhwler ~ m l -  not le-i. ~ h r  pmmotion -1" 
F.rnbry.Rld1~ Chapter don1 h o w  to onnounc" th- do- night. For lho.wm"den inw?$Lnl 
livcty date a l  thia meeting. Accor- in Armhatic F:ighl. Lhia organlza. 
dina to one chnplerspukesman. the tion xemr to he one 01 the m.r~ ."O,O. .. no=" 
The chapter d l 1  hold a mretln% ~ ~ ~ ~ t h d ~ ~  will w svnihhle to pmlwianal and cheapest In ,he mundnbin l  rolo pbne ran. &neath romvtion in slow mshl nt tho e e n w  
on Wdncalay. Nuvnmher 14. a1 memlrrs at pdces comparable Lo Cent4  ~1o.d. are.. ~ l o n d r  Aiir Fair. 
I',,~,. t ahr $aion \0.4.111~111. -1. IO;:I 
FRnNKLY SPEAKING.. . .bV phi1 frank 
@gp~FJ&g'@)Jlgj' 
The opinions exprerred in thir  poprr ore not neielrorily those of the unlverrity nor oll members 
of the student body. Letterr oppenring i n z l ~ p  A u i l t l t  do not necerrory reflect the opinions of 
this newspaper or it's r to f f .  
1- Committee On Student Publications 
."sM.cc..c,<~,,  ,.., ",",, 
"...W,! >.ML..c,,w","G .,.- 
i~rrr~~.nlll. r n . ~ d t r n l  cjl,nul,r ,I. Il13ui.r r r l l n l  ci.. rlnl A ~ P ~ ~ ~ , . , , ,  ,,, ,I, . 
11,s. C~>?>~L#C>~L?C>". Wl>~<.l, w m r . u I z 8 ~ ~ ~ ~  l,?<, >,><.VCI>. ~ ~ ~ . t , , ~ , , i ~ ~  ,I,. ,,>,,,w ,,, 
f i t ,  idv:l t l ~ ~ ~ v v n ~ ~ y  111 l . \ l . l~;~l~c~ , I~ CCL\  uil a1 II,II.III.I <uid  I.YI. nlll f,l.l,~.,l SL"dcn-Snl=sh.dmd Don'lC*m. , ,", ,I  I~c.~.~~sv. I- # I  Injolldl.d I" Irl. rm to or"otoul a.1,,,... I,,,, 
rne,n,ly LO d l o r  thv tiio~~shtl~ml 111 n . l~ .v : t~~~ II~YLI in  UIC I:I~IYI.DII~ 
I t  w m $ n r  Ihou#h one half of tile n'lllllx. !vhrd,l~r till,? Irl :x'idr.ma dl51r111.s WIL~>#IZ ILI.~~;~"uuI fi8.I1I1 I ~ I L ~ > C , W  
lvion itams I these ,lays l h l i ~ '  or La rh.hi8lr Ill lils j , ~ ~ l # l ~ ~ ~ t l  I K ~ U , . ~  , , l t11,. tli,y n.li,ti,,z t0 ,h. ~ , , , W . C , ~ \ .  
bow muel, fun TIIC, 13t1hllrr~i)nr 01 l im l~g. l l~c i~ l l~ .  ~1111.r ia l > n # n >  lor tllrr. . l ( l , ~ , h ~  
den& are having getting dmnk Y't ' '~~'r .  
Dlod all our parues require dcohol 
and it i s  either providd by thcSLu- 
dent Oov.rnm.nl Associafiun or 
Lhr ahiden, La wkecl Lo h n n ~  his 
ow.  
Call it wllal you will. but I find 
thlsc actianr r little sophom0.c 
and a little iuucnilc. The youth are 
cdl iei&d for drug wa%e and we srt 
a sterling exsmplo by falking a b u t  
and shoring just, how drunk a per- 
son can get. 
l h i n k  ohrut a camr in  nviatio,, 
then L ~ l l  me how many companies 
would hire an almholaorromcane 
who ~ P P P W  tu be close to dcohol- 
,sm. 
S a i d  fmternatia "re an ex- 
ccllrnt examplo of pop le  whodcm- 
onstram the only way to haw fun. 
Lo get drunk 
nlr rrilvln I D""* dl ,hi6 ",,. i. 
that SI.nn,ar zimmerman, the 
Soeinl Func.tion8 Commiitcc Chair- 
man hw found r better u r v  LO 
' p n d  soma 01 Ch", money you d* 
nrtp l o  the SGA each tnmmtn. 1,s 
is wins to pwdlare 111oeks u r  
l i c k e l  to Lhr. Drytow Plryhoulc 
Proriucliuns "lid olrer tho", rrn Lo 
student lady  n x m l m ,  ns rddi. 
tiolrd tick* lor your r ~ f r  o  date 
rm the,, he pwcnrrrd .t a redur..d 
w e .  I t  ~ ~ r o m i r a  to show in- 
lerertcd nudcnl i  a pleivont evanilig 
wilhout a hangover or ,he threat o f  
an eventual had hrilit. 
What rver happened to h t p r  
n i t i n  aetting the example ror ,he 
r h o o l  and the community? or 
PM"~ fun much more imporla., 
than $ociety imprnvem..,? 
Don't think I am jvr l  d a m  on 
1nLemities this Week. there an 
lot  of other orpnizationn who n d  
10 Lalce a doso look at Lhr.1. mcml 
mbndara and who nerd Lo find 
some fun. d""ali"nrl or rmr'a- 
tionnl activitinr r i thout having to 
dopend on alcohol for the o Y l y r L  
Th"& Bpi"@ 
Bornie Palmer, who has *wed a, 
Arar.inte Editor for ,hi, ncwsppr  
ha5 k e n  forced Lo resin, becaur 01 
r mvund~r3fanding ,xtween hs and 
his d"rtor 
Bernir cnmc lo thc r i d  01 the 
Avion io Ihl, m i d d l ~  01 last sum. 
mrr when I rookvvnr r* the Editor. 
- -. . . - . . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
: ' l .U.nl ," l i . rCl l l .  A d .  . ,,.a . I  .... I . .  . I. . I  . ... 8 . 
.",:dl,. Il,ulnlr 1 1 1 1  .,I .."ll..I 3." L ,  rw.  I , .  I . . ,  )LII.. . . ..1 111 ,. . I I 
#%b..<.,,.% e \,,I<.,.."<.## ." L8. ."#>:,.. . > . y  - 1 .  , #", ... ,, ,,,,d .: ., , "! 
I I#&,.."#, V, "8 . I ,# .<  1.111 ..'111. i . . I ,  I,. I ,  ,I.. IV,,"., r..:. .,, , .. ,,I 
Hew;. . slarter and r dour rilhau, 
who* ~ i d r n u n  lhs pn>durlion .r 
this PBImP In ibcr r ly  rlngcr would 
no1 have tern porsihla. 
Give a 
With Bemic's h d n  Ulr alaff pint- 
and more proBuiona1 st.ndards 
lollowed. Ho then channdcd Ibis 
inlerals into rpc iac  r r r w  o f  
don1 1nmre.t and concern in  an 
altempt 0 improve the u n ~ v e n i ~ .  Q5ft. 
Already we mi. his enthuriarm. 
I only hope he can mturn nmct tn. 
mcster. Thanks Bcm,e, your 
e r r o m  *re r n ~ t ~ y  Y P P ~ D ~ Q ~ C ~ .  
ss,,om 
Give 
* N , n I c E ~ ~  B l o ~ d .  
<\tlcnlion hlanucemeni rLudma. 
I .m on,. or yuur ulr<trrl Sl.ll"llll.. 
I1 ~ O L I  hrvr m y  ~prohlsmr or ~:uc,s- 
Lion$ i""l,lVi"l: &cho<,i nll~U.d prn,. 
- -~ lemr. you ran conlnc.l me. Rimy 
Ilour:rmln. Bux .11171. . . . . . . , . , - a 
* 
'I.. ,I,. SL,,ch.,,l.- 
I wo,1,1 lit,. L o  .U"l my l<.llrr IhY 
L L 1 1 l  .c.tr 
n,,., $<,CC#,. hi"#,, rr*: I.,.,. ,I,>>,? 
m,,r, ",,!"<.,8,,$,~# <.:,,, h,.Y ',,I 
nhc>l<>nl!i,!. Su,ch.nlr IlZ,"" I < >  
'll,.Y1,. ,."Cry lnlncl3lrr In.", ;,,I 
,,t,.,!. 'I, ,I. CI,,., h,a,,y ,I, ,,,cm,. 
sIlldrlllr Ill i lyld lln j l l l l l lx ~ ~ Y I I I  
llilllllllll ,.Am. ill ,I,<.,, ~<,,, ,>,, i  ... 
'I,,<. 12,illxlr 11, rrx.,.,., ,,,;,y<.r ,I,. n.:,, 
'IL~~I<II,, t t8~i3, , , ,~XS.,.I~,~,,L. 
mtnry is ,>ow r.<,"l,,,,r.d W i t h  rrvcr.1 
ind~uiduol study r.;>rnr<,lr :,nd romc 
d l r i l~~L1v~ ~p~rLlliotls I~.IY? ( . ~ n ~ ~ . r l c < l  
t w n  ,\.I05 illto rms~br  urrdr lor 
'I.ll1.11 wily ,1111. Ihl. .lll.l.i.l Llilm 
Ihi.rn I,', 'l,.:,, *11.111" S'li,,,. 
.til.lll,. I,,,. , ,,,,,, <,r'lr1II,* I,., l,.,,, !>. 
111,!,.,1. 
illlil.lll. S l n n ~ r ~ l y  g ,. r. 
s:~!l,lc~ .,, ik , " ,~~ 
4. 
uenr Editor: 
I m n h l  lib, Lo clircrl this l?LLrr hl 
Lh,. I'nri,l,.n, " 1  Lhc "S.O.A." 
hlr. Prnridml. i t  rrr tlul my illru ru 
<.l>rSlizc Lh" S.li.,\, who" I ,",i "LC (1 
out wme 01 ? N i l  xu", rpotr umund 
cum,.ur. I was rnPrelY L r / i " ~  LO a,, 
nrouch your ~ d 0 . M  Wllh  &om,. or 
the dry UI (I;ty prohlcmr yvur 
jwk BnEUUnler AS for ""l  sip,,"^ 
my name. I du "DL rrnl that i t  is 
nm- Tor mo to dl""ll0 my (dm. 
illy: 11 SOU qun,io. my s,vllnnt 
credmlirls or my ~ . n n v i ~ t i o ~ %  y.lu 
cm a t  I<,-L go L" LIIC Lruulllr "1 in- 
v n t i w k i n ~  hefore you mdkr n s ~  
judC'munl. AS for yo. ,."",me., 
:or Ibr *,"dun& Lo dirn.~, thrir cum. 
plzinll Ui L h  rpprorznrlr ~ l c ~ , ~ ~ t .  
msn,. you ;,rr Lllc i,,.,".,,ri"lc. dl. 
,""il.<.#l Ill, yc,,, arc. Lhl. IL"~,.",~ 
n.l'".".n,at,"r. 
l l ~ ~ " ~ l ~ l y  Y<%".\, 
1'2, ,,<.nry 
111 ,111. ,>:,., "11 ,I,;>, x;,r,,,r,.rc,rs 
111 */,, \L;/l. ,I,,, il .,ICI,,I,I lli,1l ,,,, 
till. ,,,.,,I ill,,, ,.IDVI1,> ,l,i,yl.r>.i ,,,,, 
L , , . l , l r ) .  \I.<,\ I, ,.I. I I,,,,,, L. 
l l lh ?,.#I. ;, l.,~.!. ,,1 ,l,.L.,,.,".. 
111.1111, ,.ll1i,,l,.li \$,,I, , l l l , , . i , ~ " ,  ,.\. 
lll.rI1.111.1. illlil .I,t.I,Ell> 1.1 '1(111111,'. 
.li.llr I,;,. it.!,,, ill ,I,,. rir18 
I,..,,,. "..,.<,.,. 
'1'111. Li#l<.ill 8. Ih(.n. ;I, B<l\llry~ 
It,111,I,.. ,1111 y<.iir I, ,,,,,: ,,,,,.l 
I l l i i l l  . l.,). " , < I  ,I!<.llll,!!~~'' I,, ,>I,, I, 
>,I, ,,,g,,,1,<... 
i\ i'llll<.l.rnl*l r,,,,1,.,,, 
rl- 
'I,, .A,,,><.: 
I w:,r 3 l l . i  Il,ll,*i,,C 111 ill,",l.lll,l 
)'<,a, I,.LLl~. 11, ,111. .\"ll,,, 1111 111c.;,c1 
rn,,,, ,,," ,I,;, ,.,,, ,'.,I ;,,, .,,, ,.,. 
n>. Ily ,,,I. n.,,. "1 I:,.,! 1 ri.,,,. 
'TI!,. LII.llllr;,,l,,r ,lll.illl>" or ,111. 
Ardll ~*>,l<l ",?,,,<. it !>,I ,,l,,",.k,<,L 
link Iu.Lw*.n Lhl. nlllllllr 111 LII. 
n lr l r l .  S,,!,.,.,,ld,.,, tlnrlr. ,I,,. 
l>:,n. txvn I,, ,I,, . ,.n,\rn>;,<l .,I ~',,,,l 
Lri8.l~. illlll W<.tl,l t,:mr,x>n. T1l.y 
dl.i,ll W i l l ,  .,I,<., Il:,l:,l"\ il",, 
l<~:,r,,,", ,,, C,",. :,"<a kkk,,. 11 ,.,,c*,, 
t,,<>drr:,,li,n ,x*.m,, .,,,C ,,r ,,,<.,, 
trllrl;..llinl: ,<.a,",?*. l'ic,.y w,.,,. 
""".~""".', 11, lll.,,,l: h, I.,,,, ;,I .,,. I,, 
"8ill.n. L C *  ,.I\ rm.,y u,,,, ,1><,m. 
:11111 11, 11111..l!l.,T" $,l,h lhl. ,,,rr,.r 
""5 """, Xl,ll.,,lf illlY ,,.'.I,,, L , ,r 
c , ,  I , .  ,\',,,.,, ll.,l,, 
<..,,,I,., 8 ,  :,,,v,,,.:,,,.'l ,.,,Wd,,,y ,,,. 
tr,,tn,,n,,,.,, ,,,, ,,:,w.t, 
I I "Rare are they whoprefer virtue to the pleasures ofsex. <"".,,,,,. ' I 
Novembe. 9, 1973 &ion PPF I 
Life Is Like A~~~~~~ N~W~... uwer M. S I O ~  &te fmm 
A Fig Tree n " c d o o q  *Inham.. where he work  for Dvio A,. ru . night in. 
"I .sw my We hlnnehlng out Dr atrvctor and Ehorter pilot. 
lam me Uke a peen ng ,me. R o h d  L. Turmtte, Jr.. is work- 
"From the t ip of wery branch. ang 1.3, Commandar ,\vintion. 
U b  a bl purple Bg, a wondarhll 
0mon.l bath a. l a d  mwhsnic 
and -ntsnonce inapctar. 
hlhlrr  k b n e d  and ninw." By Betty Bond 
"One U w.8 M h w h m d  Md a P e w  M- -on hldough hom 
happy home and childre& and Pan Am rahrn he w.8 a student st 
a- . m ~ , ~ ~ s  another flp w.8 Ec Gee. the "Don't lorget to kwp in touch.... ERAU. Now he'r gone hack to  Pan 
."...."~"",.A"o~,~<.A, ing cditor, m d  another ng wa. , . , ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~m and nylng w m g  727's out o l  
The AFROPT kn ra Eumw aod Afncn and South 
 mi. pets's .till nying ~ . d  
hlen ~.um md  TO^ EM#. skyhar*l a. . LL ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~  in 
&do. nau ..&. bjUt.> pib tothe rhedukd for thi. mrk.nd. Any. Amme.. mothor flp r" IQU,= urn U.S. Navd baprv* Jackonvilb. 
=orpa bMd out to md ,Pluh bodY to  ROTC in Cowtantine m d  S a r a h  and Atdla - -- 
Is R.Y GmV" and Jim Dmby a J ~ " ~  or go to sir ,...bswomer md a puk or .aer I~~~~ xifh 
w n v l p  i. nYLnP a. .MI P U O ~  
Abut 30 thbly tloop cPmp w. fprt at fhb queer names and 01k.t bl ~ i a m i  udvenity of Ohio and OrPl 
-lain 'In pilotDain. 
ing x i th  the A'Y Farce. 
..p"ook>. and dl really enioyed ti-. .,on4 and mother fig - an 
jive in Oxford 
themsalver But the highlight of Olympic lady emw champion, and G l w l s  ia s d u a t s  student John Y'. A b r  ha. brrn <am. 
the went happened -deb Cdlinz . o f t W  playem! Fink b y a n d  and above them ~p were at m U  in engineering math and ,.,~,,.d an E",I@ in the kvy on 
cmps D ~ W  let it be how mmtingi.29Nov=mb:at12:OOin many rw I quite eomputsr ayatorm. ~ompletion of ~ v i n t i o n  nesarve 
that they had jua, aoie:d [training thetraler Weaho"ldha"enni our officer (hndidats tnining and prr 
- d d  lor by AFROTC.~ ~ l i ~ h t  i ~ m  getting UP two teams this ~ a .  BsnUum i. airport m.nag=r mw n i a t  training at NAS. saunry 
~ ~ d ~ ~ n ~ ~ i ~ ~  R O ~ ~ ) .  N ~ ~ W  ( a b u t  30 PPOPIP) sine= ye= -1 myle~r .itsmg in ,he erotfh at M"nicilul Ai.po* in FI.I~. pensaEole H=,. in ba.ic jet 
to say, the reat did go out 01 a EO'PS 01 65 we m a n W  b- airpod w.8 the a u h b t  t r ~ i ~ i n g  ;in me T.2 wvekeye st 
-dd.,. under the innuence one toam. h d  that team tookthe ~ '1 Llpe, lferving to death, or a hll-page spread entitled Bppvilln, TexIs, 
30 ineh..,d comrades IFCVophy under the able coach. jY" I mnkp "Nrprt of the Month,! in The 
(plu. few MO~O,~ and . coiondi ing of Sgt. Webb. who lays l a h u t  mind which " the Knnw Pilot newpapar laul A v w L  W, new for m,,* 
mm duly bpti.ed in ,he the trophies). "mis =h~o=. ~ a n ( c d  each and wery 
H.,, J,, ,, (,, both o f  'em!" All tho NCOb ex- 0"s of them, but choosing one Y ~ & L L ~ E  Flotidn Airlines until the end of "aPd-l=""d="' oetobrr who" he 1., to inuertlpats 
pietwe). premd an interat in the bull team. meant losing au the rest.and a. I m t  in stetson ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ i r y ' ~  MSA other in the of A,lington, 
Said Sgt. Abner. '"I may came out there, unable to decide, the tigr he Rog~zm,  Deland, Fiatida. va. 
specdl mnptu~ations are also and 'em with my bus- run"- pan to winkle and blackX XXd 
d,, to &deb D ~ "  spitnale and i"g.-..l'vp prnclice wslking all by 0". they ~o thegmund MiXc h ~ s  relocnted in [hwious yam] 
h i e l  Omsrra who each e s m d  Ye'!" S*. A1'ner hacked "P a t  my feet:. Retan. Va. where he w o r k  Bi 
themielves rcho~o.hi,,l M t h  fin= m o d  sup?=* a-la-hlarj. Honeyweu lnfarmntion systemr in M- i. n helicopter pilol 
wh0.r advice wr, 'once yo"'"" go, 
-fmm "Tho Bell Jnr" nearl,y McLaan. lor Petroleum HelicopUn in 
The trip ,pB your f m ~  under control you've gar Lnfayrtlr, L u  hlik. nirsOflshom in 
now dcfinitc. rt ir ~~h.d~!.d for 'em licked." Iry Sgl?.ir Pinth A Lurz 
8UppD.t of Cu l l  Oil's x1ivil;er near 
the 30th of Nouamber. TmnrpoF l Y ~ < W o r l r i  and is active in 
h1i3riss'Pp'. 
!ixtioli v l l i  be pruvided by tho ,lir Dr. Pence: Registrar TI?. FIO"~. t ~ i ~ h . ~ ~  ~ ~ t ~ ~ l  m u ! m ~  erp~rvnr wri l  203 
~ u r m  ~erorve unit r r  ~ g l i ~ :  ~ l i w  :~stxi i iw. hc l icq ,~~n 1 ,r cluhrl  hrslriatar ~n 
in il C130, i\pllrarimotn deputule hlrdcy enrol,ed in 727 bl-hal~ IS IN^^. t-spornnp 
time dl; be lo:0o a.rn. md re,um Know Your Staff pnonnel to rnll lrom tho Kawjrlrin Engineer School in hliami in  hlry. hr;ari~e R ~ S C .  time M l l  bs shout 6:00 p.m. ev.sAN MAT,=q nnyonr. head %hovt w i l l  then? 
D r  Ceorgc Pcnre har b c n  the Rugis n number of his fnvotite xt iui t ie~. 
.rke 0130 can holrl 64 Lru EKAU rincc hlauch. 1972 H. He is m.mb. the Om,ond luhn is  doing put- Informing Students 
dmady mom than that c m e  hem lmm St. LovU Univrnity k w h  Chew Club; hi. s - p e o l t ~ ~  mduom work u. hlinmi Unironiiy. 
rimed up. WC have where lhc war the h i s t a n t  RoBrlmnr tion 1% e x l ~ n d i n g  h k  lkcc l  rhoobng Oxford. Ohio. p;~"P~a~m;a&di;?$;ah,~; , 
Takes Second Seat 
a~mady k n  - p o d  to votive Air livps in Lodi. N.J..and ",V," mwsLL 
Fo~cc. CMC M i l  get pfiority %?atin& I f  you hove &n at the University lssltmclor for TPtsboro rpro'u''on *&' prP ;y0;g -$mate; cp% S ~ ~ O O I O ~ A A " O ~ ~ U ~ ~ C ~  %"tad to the s.o.n. snnte  in  it'r 
KV om lrd.n cantma 1a.l meting on Tuedny. Novembr 
to the .dl- nt ywr r h b  
A~tion gfilff involved vi th sgstralion. Compan. entsr USAF pilot training thlr fdl. w t h  lhr narli hn impmvemcnt ls C, ~ @ t s  this? AII bills and rerolu. 
ohnour and m i l  continue. tions must k ~vhlished 
D r  Pen- hop-. rr well rr you Cuy D. Wllhrow ha. enrolled at in  tne ~h0.1 newpaper 
Edlbrin.ChieL Tim E w U  sbdcnta that the r i r  eonditlonor or a m   ousto on univenity for mom ptior b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ r p d  ................ 
h a r a t s  Edltar Bcmic Palmer heater b  functiming 1;hrtevnr for IS the sppmp.atsl hill study and ls working nr a & in by the S.C.A. spna@. ........ 
~vsiness ~anagor  ....... ~ i c k  ~arron. tion. the Texa. State Pnpon in Hawto& R., ,d cons ahouid be 
Art Dimctor ................. Dick L i r d  too. puhurhd whenever prac- 
Layout ..................... Steve Aohmick - tirmhle. Lagirlation d e  
i\duertilinz hlan*, Archie R o b *  
feature Editor L W  I(mCleY ,ermined to k of  high ...... 
N ~ W Z   ato or N zimmeman GRADUATING SENIORS!. pnonty or cmergegpney na- Rrglsnar .. .......... ture can b vltroducd 
Spa* Edhiltor ............. Tod McQuaid D ,  p,.. hilpdy aehwl dWa 
Ro~octen Dick Cu?rhsll in  Miwaukce. Wirconlin. Hi.hi@~r I f  ls an honor to b the Senior C h  spokesman nt paduarion. Lion if, in  the opittion of 
vithout prior puhlica. 
................... 
Je" Ham, education war echieved financially 
Sue fin$ '01'1, Lhmughreholarrhip be@". the mgoti ly o f  a quc- 
ing v i th  the earningor a wech.lr of a m  d the L W t s  ar 
PhoLomph.s Ch& Kjsh A* from h l e ~ ~ ~ d -  C O I I C ~ ~  
h a y  op~a lar  ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ .  III~~OY. in 1~61, h remMd. i t  cannot he 
~ ~ ~ i . r  ~ a n w  Ouran. hwtory and philosophy. Ho rantmu. postponed ""lil anather .......... ............ 
..................... ~III A ~ ~ S  ed 'peeidizin(! n history and P~~IOS- m i o n .  
h at the Lnwemily DI Illinois. at 
br6anq melvmy hi- ~ a r t s r  or nrls Thls bill b the direct intsnnt 
in  Socisl Science in 1962. I i c  Lhcn o f  t h i  studenu at heart. The 
Anyone desing to 611 one of tho r p n t  over r ycnr in port Llarten 
uo.anl Itr(~ liositonr, Gr wiling ,,, work nt PerXlm School of TII~OIOW 
in any manner, is Pnco"laqed at sourhem Yerhodirt Univrnliy in D l  a s .  Followng this, in  rtudenb have lxttls my ss to what 
to  ont tact The Avian. Sulldlng 3. 1968 he k g r n  work on a doctorats 
and mel"cd hi% Ph.D in H i  "I E b  
the money is rpn. lor  I 1  I. bl l l  
Room 13. 1-5 p.m. dlily. 
"cation r\dmmlstratio" and &hu.rti", is p-d. YOU will b n b l e  to b o w  
in  19il. Among DI Pence's honom ah"", pending budgat appmval.. 
nre membrnhip in Phi Delta Knp a. 
. "ationc' honorw mtsmit). rnsr trnffie w la t ion$.  and dl other 
I*"""" r one of the OuYL~ldlng pndlng regulationl and nso lu l ion~ 
me j the h to Young Men of Ametica bn 1971. .hich directly effect you belorn they are volrd on hy the S.C.A. 2". ~ b " ~ i ~ ~ ~ d i : n l P t ~  Hls pmfeariond ex tience includla 
good journdirtie All p-hing on the h i g a m o o l  m d  cot- 
sensw. 
w e  leuds, and d i m h n  the .dm& 
nrtlcie3 ntttrt b. i i g n ~ d  by sions office rt M ~ K ~ ~ B ~ ~  C~~IP*.  mt lame p n v u m  on your 
.. ,." ., ,n.m ruhmitting Cunridering his errtsnnv. barb 
them, N~~~ MI) be uith.held Bound of arsociatlon mth e o l l ~ e  senaton. Hear lhek w m m l 3  
StYdenLI. Dr. Pence laid he ls and ,)el them know how you feel 
upon mques1. 
" ... pleawd v i th  the nerd tnne or Svhmit an of you to ray to tho SGA office, veu 'bow this vital IWlat ion. the rmdent body nt mhw Rlddl* 
Add- dl letten Lo: I, to hir m<nd if Booktom or hldent  box 1085 
~ d i t ~ ~ ,  me ~ v i o n  or.  once u an wive fxu l ty  
11 you don't know r h o  your 
Box 1568. E R A U  w S i p .  Chi Fntsrn iw For mom infomation mntact 0. Ri r r  at the above box numb, or at the *"a@" * l th*A-nmd we 
Phone 2525561 Dr Pence m"eh Ur msding1.b. Room 105. Building A. 
urll bc happy to  give you the 
Hdifnr Am. and rmdr time to  enjoy noma. 2525561-EY. 73. 
HAVING A PARTY. BANQUETOR DWNER? 
LET JERRY AND HIS EXPERIENCEDCREW W THE WORK 
"Jinx's Junkets" 
Thia week I want Lo talk about 
a subject that is nea. and dcar to 
my b u t - t m v e i  agencies. ~ o n y  
p o p l e  shy away from wing travel 
agencies bffaurc they feei thnt i t  
WUi coal them mare for the ticket. 
I" moat e m s  i t  . not 3 0 .  somr 
ageneiea do have a service dtaqe. 
but they are k w  and far between. 
The l m w l  w n c y  w v d i y  deriver 
hi. income k o m  a mmmiu,on paid 
b y  tho aldincr, r leamhip line, tour 
company or whatever. 
If you buy your ticket or make 
m l M L i 0 n s  dimctly with an air- 
liner, ete. you will pay exuotiy tho 
m e  as wi lh an agency. When you 
buy direct the cammirrion 
mally paid to the tmvd agency 
6-8 Deck Lo the compnny. 1" 
most n u o ~  to inelude the sidne*. 
they would mthcr you worked 
with an agency as it reduce* their 




lCQSl..Gum Mdasraj JI, on,, ur 
,he m a ,  co,l,mvmi,l and ,lm ,*,, 
nchzrt reli*oul Batma #n tile United 
States, may "ilhur IE tile putr . r t  
.id", or !hn sner, con-ma in Ll,. n. 
ccn, hisLon. "r ,I,* ",.Id. 
The Ibyrar-old pvm was lhum 
Prom Pal S l n L  Rowat o!t Ocermhr 
10. 1i157 m Hntidwor. Inrliu. the 
youngest son or urn cwn.Prrrnt 
Maskc on h b  father's d~d!h. the 
lion L l lowen uoddvlda. 
A t  the core 01 the g"m.9 *&~h. 
i n s  is Ihe concept that all men nos- 
aw, and are b u n d  mgether by, an 
innak a ~ i r i t u d  ~ a r r e e t i ~ n .  roip 
of the P*rfect Miuter is ~o mved ,hir 
p r k c t i o n  tower/ man. 
It is h k  goal I. g iw each man an 
indvidual wli@our erpcrience in 
which hs i, ,'rhorm his soul." 
According Lo the hlahamj Ji'r foilow 
en, afer  h b  .,direr: expeticnce 
Gar, s p n a n  naturally Decomen 
mom pacerui  and loving. ~ h c  
guru's .d"ocrkr e e  . w o w  hmed 
0" p w e  and love as the dimet m. 
suit hi3 teachings. 
I n  order I. roach this gad. 
Dlaharal JI l a  name meaning "groat 
king") i r  planning to hold a m l i l u u ~  
festival in the htmdome. 
hllllanium '73, on Novemher B'J-10. 
I 1  2s Iuppoand to s ie i ry  IIte b#nn. 
ing o f  a thousand y<mr or pace and 
harmony vhlch the w m  will I,,". 
The,c a.e sdvnnla$Pr to the world t h m u b h i s  teachings. Accoldlng Lo Jim vu to ,  " p~,,,,~ 
wing an w n c y  for your w e 1  miations rpokesman for the P C ~ ~ P C ~  
plsnr I n  mo.ilcaser rhonsnncy will laster, hlilialcit#m '73 will p r ~ v i l l r  
ofter. materranrty o f  to the ~ I ~ ~ Q U S  ledcr m t h  p~atrr.rm 
ril your plans. You dl lgpttheun. 10 addmu the UllitPd States and the 
biased help that is nacnaori in  ori id." The mUn mrrrawr !rill k 
your rchdu~ethet you will dcl,vamd gum's ~'YEIPI-. 
I,om an died "prcmirS' otter Urn wm's Ir 
dual company, they sd n-t name. on the aubkcta of 
om -wica, ~ 1 ~ ~ 1  a Perfect ~ I W C T ~ ~ .  and how he is  With "3 now. The f ind  day 01 the 
rentival. LL gvlv himaif wiii addte 
Also, a tmuel agency will he able U, ..IVorld Snrc 
Lo lakc crre of tho small demls sYffe"ng 
that moat sirlines. *LC., cannot. ~ u m a n i t y "  .bout hi. plans to-end 
nay can make hotel rrcrvrtions. sufrefillg on global during 
book side trips. furnish informa- Ihe new millonivm. 
t ion about your destination and The fe3tival'r publicity plans in- 
generally r iu your requostr IC is elude a M ~ i o c e  band whlhich M i l  
this land service you ~ D U I  sta1.s with thl  wm and 
pect and get 50'1 pmmier later thir fall. Sched. 
ueld slops me Rmton. Phi lad~lphia 
I t  i. my advice that you rue an lViuhit?gloa. Columbus. Indianspolir. 
emney. YOU willraue t imein your SL Loui8. Kansas City, and finally 
and prohsbhy have a Houston. I n  addition.eharkrnighlb 
k t m r  t t i p  brides. to thc Yillnnivm rre h i n g  organized. 
Backing Cum Inha.aj  Ji is s 
R e  v e r h e d  organiratian edled the 
A 
~ ~- - 
.. ~- ..z -2.: ~ ...>d~3:~*2w:s~, 






ADDING - - . .. . . 
MACHINES 




Divlnr LlLL Ll,sion (DLM). The 
Cl.hl ia  tho ihunnau cnd of tile 
movement. mc~tpyinp ~ t l n r  noon of 
G Daltvcr ofr i r r  huildhng, smpiusinc 
0vr.r 150 ,".1'', eo.,mlling q,prur. 
i m a ~ l y  180.000 a month. nnd I:uur 
dlniltiny "MO" ,  pr",,.cL\ and "r.,i",. 
tics msociuld n t h  Urn muueulm~. 
Amony L c r  nm Dlsinc Soirs. 
chain or .toror d"ol8.g in fcyclrd 
Boodr Divine Srruic?.. u ~rnmsn,tly 
small nld.,oh businn... the nnt,unrl 
pmmolion. pubiication and Lrivlr 
!>ortalion renlpm. and the ~v.~r ld 
P1rc.2 corps. the WN', wcuti,y 
famr. 
1\11 chi. rurceas. how""",, is not 
unblsmirhed. Llnhantj Ji s the jar- 
gel 01 many ~kepl ie.  h l w h  h iu  heen 
made m e n t l y  or the BIN'S hovntal. 
ization for an "lee,, and his hahi, of 
runuunding h i m r l f  v l th  the trap 
p i n g  of r rich man, inrludiet.qaman. 
siun, n lexodes .  and sprsona l  Lrrr 
jcL HIS lollowen soy that !hare 
who pain, Lo thoin things am only 
"mnrationdhing'(. and Ulrr Ihegum 
hm thsre thin. k c u u r r  ,,is lo l lor?m 
gave them to him out .f lour. Hi3 
d e f ~ n d r a  1pec8fically point to LO 
bihiical rtuw of Jexu having his feel 
wiuhed in ~ x p n s i v ~  prrume, 
his m r v e r  to JUd*' rnt i r ism ,ha, 
Uie money could have l r p n  used tY 
help omen: hlnh;urj Ji and Jcnts 
~ h o n  h e  opinion tho, Lhcn. vlli 
dways b. op~or lun i l> r r  Lo h d p  the 
w a r  and * u f C n n ~ .  but the oppoml- 
nltips ror their rv~~owc.s to dl.mun. 
5,l.U love nl th ST* is ii",i,~d and 
rhuuld IY indul~cd. Tlwmfoa. 
dun', knock tile w m  un le r~  you'm 
miline ~o knock dnrus 
Ar far che ulcer. rollowcrs "r 
h l n h n i  Ji erpldn that the I 'crre~t 
bIu.k, i s  D0,l"r.L "in thc rrwllre,., 
hut his zrldy I,IOW~ the luw, "rihe 
Pep!= .Om" erpctlnl Loo much 
from Lh" p m .  like "a trip ,en time3 
u. g o d  as acid." Olh<,rx am nm,,iy 
no, nl,.CD,,"r). 
, \ d i s i i p l ~  who turns "way is lit" 
a pelson who is b l l :  1. may came 
LO a table well ~md-out with hir fau- 
ori* rood,. rnd  ypc hc W i l l  b. un- 
able lo ml. rrn1alnr.d a spokrrmm 
using rin,i1e i n  mannrr ,l.p,rsl of  
the m l v  and his rollowem. 
Ar in any lath.  Ihn relvliolship 
hptwee,, the pvr and his Inl lowrn 
d m m l  defies rational annlyalr. To 
his rymprlhirea. Yrh.,;,j Ji w,, 
always IW "the Pcrr"", \IiuW' en. 
e w d  i n  the c : o m m n ~ r l ~ h l ~  effort or 
brittgina p a c e  and joy ln the world 
for il tliovrand y rw*  T o  hi% detmr,. 
on, he is n cbver Pntrepmncur Wh" 
i r  "ring the desire of  m a y  ,xop1r Lo 
have a new God uho \rill ravc u i rm 
from the m,rery and inndrquner of  
thr world to create n sort IMO r. 
They Call Her 
"Jug" 
as a helper ricr. rhr mminiinea ,rho", the diff. 
MeCldim AFB, California in ikui1 YC-. "The L~pcat ~hnll of 
my ycwr hare wiu ~ r l l l n l !  IVG-8'1 far 
.And now .lJ ug.. Nprvisps my mcn. I'm (now ru rk inz  on 
IY &n men foreman or the 'PVc"'. 
f"',", i r  ilid,. Thay like working 
~ u a ~ , " ~ .  ~~hc.? like working cur JUL 
8.1 thpm's o ~ ~ t e h  to thLrtory or 
~ u g  i s  a pmrruiunal. shvhm the 
Jug Fnrl:~.  Air F o x *  ciui1ian "",. mlm~.rp.pe,. 
Piu~on. J P ~  Farku. is r woman! I!'$ nwrr bm for jun. A 
And a gmdunk of Emi,ry-h8ddlr2 frnnin1.t herom her timn, ,he knows 
01%11? proPam 8n U,e fortic*. Tu whet iwr ,,.dly like in .mnn'5 world. 
diw J ~ E  ~ a k a 7  i. fomntan lwn th,.,~ d l  her llfc. 
Three little words can 
save you medicine money. 
,,,," ,,,",%< 
i.li.l ,,, 1 i ,,11,,,, ., ,,,,, .., 1,. ,,,,, i ,,, 
I, .,I, ,,,., ,. 1 ,  I , . ,  ... i ,,..%,, . . , .  
I,.,,,,,. , b , , , , . , , , , , , ,  #,, ,,,,,,,. , ,  ,I,,, 
I L . , .  1. ,,,, ... : i . , .  l i  l , . . ,  l 
I . .  . L  ,,,,.,,,... / . , ,  ,,,\,,,,.,,..,,,,, # ,  *,.,, 
,,,.,.,,,,,.,,. , .,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, , ..,,,,, , ,..,,, 
,,, , ,  ,,., :, ..,, 8 8 ,  ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,, ,., ,,,,,,,,,, 
: , , ?, . . I . .  . .  . .  8 , , , , I  
, . . . .  ! .  ....~,,,.,,, ,?,, /l,.l:.,/ ,,,. / ,,.,.. 
himmlf iu ha baker L c  ul~imrtengc. 
trip. Public Cornmuniralloa,In~. 
A3 VYko rYceinr.Lly pu t  i t  "how 
: I " .  ~ ( . . \ / ,  ,,.,. 1 ,,., 1 ( ,  i,, .,.,,,, 
you rrr il is h o r  i l  looks:' 
TAILWHEEL CHAMP - 110.00 CHEROKEE 150 - 114.00 
CESSNA 150 - $10.00 IFR EQUIPPED 
CHEROKEE 140 - $12,00 TWIN APACHE - 133.00 I 
(EVEN LOWEfc XC DRY RATES) 
NO MINIMUM CHECKOUT TIME: 
SINGLE OR TWIN 
~egular rates $ 3  more 
IDAYTONA  BIKE WORLD 
llvalv tun machine that w 
runs onpedal Power. 
No fuel. No smoke. 
NO noise. NO SWB~I. 
....... Slnlfa Swmd SZg.00 
3 Spaad .............. 1119 00 
Top ..................... S 15.00 
Take a Peoole-Powered ride 
nnn tnanrr <a ,ti llnrt .rnht. 
YPV cm k ,lo,*# ,n m u.npll, 
P l l l l O l l  r1Q"IrI.s 1 .i"#.Yrn 
08 ,loo, Ipllc 
Three ..I..". con, ....."a. 
,ton, arc *".,,#b,, SM" W",,6 
W" m "8th rwr <hO<CC 0, Fore,, 
blrm. Royrl S*r( Blur 0, kl., sun 
"CllO. lo, Ihr U.l MI 
. 101 Ihe tun of ill 
COMPLETE CYCLE SERVICE CENTER 
1256 8th Rleet Holly Hill 252-7768 
Monthly Financing Arranged Liberal Trade-In Allowance 
- OPEN - I Mondq tkru I h u n d q  10 om. to 6 p.m. ~ I D A Y  10 am. to 8 p.m. SATURDAY 10 Om. to 5 p.m. I mmm BANKAMERICARD, g- 
.O.." ER,. ",.nu" OC.. Me 5"" 
Daytona Bike World inc. DERBY 
E ZEPP07S STEIN CLUB g 
L 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT B 
We Offer An Excellent Menu Of Italian Food &Sandwiches 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SUNDAY 
Lasagna with Fried Chicken Spaghetti Super Supreme 
Garlic Bread Mashed Potatoes Garlic Bread Sandwich 
Bread & Apple Sauce 
OLD MILWAUKEE BEER: $1 .QO PITCHER 
MONDAY NIGHT-FREE BEER 7-9 p.m. 
-OPEN - 
Monday-Sunday 5-1 1 p.m. 
Bar Open 'Till 2 a.m. 
I x PLhZA 
POR SALE 
FOR SALE-Spars reehswahle 
hand enlcvlalor wloac. 870.00 or 
best conuc: K m h .  
734-4699 ar+m 5 p.m.. or ERAU 
Bar 261. 
FOR SALE-1954 MG-TF. Excellent 
condition. Body has no dents. Must 
be lee" ta be sppmelated. Cd l  
253-1761 and e k  lor Dcre o r m  me 
at vulcan village. APL 312. 
FOR SALE..%unby Short Bow Ha. 
mew h contlinrr. n h e k w b i a y s ~ ~  
-m contlines Bhck W l  md L"", 
include rip =or& and r iem h 100.00 
Cdl2531515. 
FOR SALGPhon&iadlo coMnle 
Nsw $250 w i l l  raerilicc $104 
Phonr 612.0921 
FOR SALE-72 Ksrasd i  350 SL. 
4500 m l l ~ ~ .  Excellent condition. 
$600.00. Cd l  767-2601. 
FOR S,\LE-Chimda Racing Bike. 
10 sped. Italian. $85.00. ERAU 
Box 443 or call 2558927 evening.. 
. .~ 
FOR SALE.3 rail hewY duty "*lor FOR SALE 1967 Honda CB 180 FOR SALe$250. 1954 FonJ piek- 
uyeic tmiler. $100. Cali 761-3586 v l u l  two h ~ h e b ,  g m d  condition up tnrck. Call d b r  6:OO. 6721928. 
dter 6 CM. $150. Conlncl Chsdes I lusbd exL 
66 or 66 or ace at  3300 8. Nma R d  
. .~~ ~~ 
1gnd by Chulie Bddwin. Round 
uil, dear, designed far Es l l  Coasl 
"a,, 5100. contnet R o c h  
. 
M~Cibnnsy. ERAU. Box 671. 
FOR SALE-1972 Honda CB350. 
Excellent condition. conmi 
Ken. ERAU Box '1518 or Vulean 
VillsgP, A p t  320. 
FOR SALE-HONDA CR350, 9000 
m8e.. rrnn rock. ~-b-. 
dsw bar avid  ad, helmeh bob. 
manual. VPN well kcpL clean, 
nest over ~bo0.00 un i~ 
Cnli 2558565 
FOR SALE-Kuslum Olortnc t i u l l u  
Cde. Onmnd pnrc S110 H ' d l r l l  
fur %?M)or "011 m u *  s c r d  P"""r. 
ZSJS7IG 
FOR SALE-BeputiiuI 3 Ladroom 
2 haLh home. Family room, wall.lo 
wd i  .h.gcswt th.rr"*ouL Formal 
tieback drams with s h e m  L a w  
~ -~ ~~. 
pie ahwed lot complebly lonccd 
Priced Lo apll $36.60000. Povihle 
90% nnnneing r i t i ,  approximate 
donn payment of 11,600.00. Ad. 
drers: 1674 Louirimo Road. So. 
nwbnv 
FOR SALE-$5.000 dorm-8175.00 
PC, month buys this b.utifUl new 
2 Ladmom, 2 bath h o r n  in Hllrhor 
O*. 7'h% auumahl" mnnLage. 
Cdi 767.3082 
FOR SALE-ShsmELS1 811 Calcu- 
lalor with rhuger. $135.00 Five 
months old. Four function v i t h  
mcmory and 16 di*t madouL Cali 
6720226 alter 6 P.M. 
FOR SALE-72 Vcga HntEhbaek. 
Good cn~;dition. Call 6728557. 
FOR SALE-1972 Ponliae Omnd 
PrU 1mmncvrau condition Call 
2559024 or cvntvet through ERAU 
bax 461 
FQR S A L e l 5 ' A  Owens Boat 50 
h.p. En","& and cu.tom ,milel. 
AU mquimd Coet  Glad Equip 
menL $500 firm - call Ted. 
761.1729 
FOR RENT: Brand new ZbDdmom 
%bath home S. Daytana m a  wlw 
e n w l .  C o n M  heat and sir. ~ n m i i y  
mom. patio. K- with washer and 
dryer hook-up. Call MOn: Pri. 
767-3082. 
FOR RENT. Roams $55 p r  monul 
utilities, hlrnirhed, near achool. 
Cali 2529374. 
FOR RENT-.Duplex I U  Bedroom 
~umiah.6, ~ i r ,  w, a e m  from. 
owm, nrr. hosrdwk-$175 P r  m a  
Exc. rlr. Call 2533778 nftrr 5 
p.m. Availnhle 24 Sepbmbpr. 
FOR SALE-IWO nivlnph B-T+ OARAOE SALE.MuIti family w 
FOR SALE-ClarinaL Cd12558506. vllle. 1- than 500 mileslincemajor q e  sale with inlcmsllng items 
OYCrhaul, big bore k l h  oubtnndn. S:,Lurday. N w o m b r  3rd. 1~76. 
FOR SALE-1971 llonda 750. 9000 road hikc. Bcsl offer gsls i L  C d l  Sunday. Nuvember 4th. 1.5. 
milesgood condition. Cali 761-06.8 761.3266 idbr 6:00 p.m.) or 'mite 
6 P.M. BNer Ga,lseh.P.O. oA47 5ERAU. 
1701 Louisiann Roa4 So. Dwbnn. 
Thousands o f  Topics 
$2.75 per page 
Send for your up to dale, l60page. 
mail order ralalog Enclose $1.00 
lo rover pOIllge ldel~rery ifma 8 %  
1 10 2 dl"l1 
WANTED: 1 ~ 1 1  Aswwnt,  having 
compicbd PS 106 rnl l  PS 106. 
conuc, Mr. Dunmim in  "8" 
Buildink 
The S~ev.iN Office w i l l  be Eta* 
ing a ~ i m t   id Course. 11 you s n  
intereked you ahovld stop by Lhe 
Secu"y Office and check with 
them for s w i n g  date. 
~ h .  Trarric office announced 
o ~ n l n g s  ror n ~ f f i c  officers ror 
day duly. Ilintemsted, c h r h  with 
the smeY orrice. 
Electronic tunrup work. 8 wl. 
ear $2500. CdI 253-0802 
Exterior housn painting done hY 
ERA" 8brdon~. Cali 612-4871 
HELP WANTEUSecurity Guards 
ror ERAU. Prior exprnsnco help 
bl hut not neeessm. ExL 72 or 
Adminismflon B"i!di"* 
c%xsr, 
CLA%SIPIED'S ARE PLACED 
FREE FOR STUDENTS AND 
FACULTY' CALL THE AVION AT 
252.5561 El l .  73 OR BRING TO 
THE AVION OFFICE I N  BUILD 
ING 3. ROOM 13,CS P.M. DAlLY. 
LESTERS DINER 
i i t , Y ~ ~ r ; o ~ ~ ; , z , y  i,, yfl/irict,~ ;FOO~' o /  , ~ ~ o d o n o ~ / #  .Y>;CP& I I &<:o ~ $ r o f i o r z ~  $0 &++v g/o<c ,$e//~$ I I 5 3 0  A.M.  to 72:OO P.M. I I I I I 613 BUG5B68 CUD OD COPFEE 7660 1 Volusia Ave. 
- - - 14-02,. N. Nova Road ! 
Daytona Beach 
! HollyHil l  I 




to a11 E-RAU students 1- bpm 
~- 
~ ~. 
- ~ ,  L 
Sub,,,i,tcdro..,~enl ......................................... 
--by i"t-ql r  nu^ 50-50 RAFFLE E ::
r ~ i v  from Alumni J: $ 
lamugh Belly Band :: 
01 ,he N u 4  onice 
Courtew of Machine Design. 10,4173 g CashP 
"I1 I ware n y o u q  man anddiddl * 
quite h o w  what 1 wmtcd l o  do, or 
i f  I didn't llave the righl education Y 
for line job 1 -led. I think I'd eon. * 
d e r  applyillg for sacrelarial johin :: 
that *a. it'. one m y  to find out * 
exactly what's going on. and i t  ha. $ i 
to b one of th" brill .".nus into * Y 
mnnqement there .." expiaim Lon Y Y 
D. &Ron. PIPridenf Cadiliac E Y Y 
,1a*ocial~a inc.. Chicqo. 2 Tickeb may Ihr purchnwd rrom any DC~LZ, chi member or plnda. Y 
Drrving v i l l  hn held dutinx Greek Week Y 
.-At on. tima mart , c o m e ,  :: Y 
* 
were men. and there arc quite a few ****************************a************ 
company preardenta who s m c d  out 
i n  th., job yea. 8 ~ 0 , ' .  poinls out 
M r  Banon. "Over Ule ye-. tt.e 
~R'IPW~S position hua become . 
PLACEMENT NEWS 
."..R."I" L".*. 
woman's job. and today mort men The U.S. Port Oftlce is currently ~ h r  C ~ Q  01 B land ir  cuwnt ly  
would laugh i f  you asked rltem to w-king applicantr lor clerka. errricn swung to (ill the positiana o f  
lake it But ~ u e r a l  fnctom i l 3  t* und mail handion. Closing dale for Aicpari hlnnnscr. Applications arc 
day's job mlvkel could change dl cierklcrrriar poailionr ia Noveml,er on file in thc Plncemanl Office. 
that. 8. 1973 with salw bndnninc at 
For one thing most companies cut 
Lmck their executive staffs during 
the rprent meemion. and thc f in1 
pwpie who went were asistanw: 
the arsilbml O the president. lhm 
d k r t  O BC lrarsurar. and 30 on. 
M o d  F m  planned Lo rebuild Lheil 
Staff3 rs soon sr thin* picked up 
awin. hut vatioua h c t o n  have 
. " "  
S9.1SS.00 nnnunily. Mnii handler 
k inn ingsa lnw ir  S8.656.00 annual- 
l y  and the closing date ia Novelnbr 
12. 1973. For iurther infornution 
rantac1 Ploccmen,. 
*********** 
* $ CAPTAIN * 
ti." Lo bn l w ; ~  o, rho Lkylonn 
b n c h  Rcdond Airport iswlciungnn 
Airfmme and Powcrplunt technicim 
v i l h  man~mment "rrtential Lo lh"ild 
Other employment inlomation on 
melu l l  and pan-time. 
- .  
forced c.mp-'. to Nntinue run"- * AMERICA P) Deeambnr wdualn. p la re  B ~ O P  
ins ~ i t h  lean staffs. V D ~  few have * 3 by the Placement Office ul  your con- rehired sll tho- arsYtanU they had * ISCOMINO! vcnirnee to ~ o m p l e k  a Qualilicv 
a few years 080. ************ ti." nceord and Lo B e  me the op. 
partunity Lo ,earn or your immcdi- 
"hleanwhilc. the sncretnw'r job is ale employment piom. 
cxpnnding. I" many caws, com. ........................................ 
p n i s  and exemriver arc nowarking 
their leemlaries Lo handle more and 
more 01 the tsrks those arsistmls 
WISE HOBBY &TOYS 
uss to handle. As a result, wc'rr 
llBADQUAI11't:l~S FOR IlOUBlESTS 
wcing a .ignifieant upgrading o f  the 
-retnry.s yoailion. The job is 1P AWO AND A I R C R A ~  MODELS MANY MilKY W x D s  
0"rnC"~ I-. "I*""*, .~. 
SPRAY DUNS 
'.The penon in the 5R'cetnry.s.I.t 
har one or the best vi.lun o f  how a 
dnwtmont 0. company operate.. 
Ji"i"b the pcnon a good idma o f  
>rhi.l it's like Lo Ir an cxruulive. 
In fact, u the joh expands into 
rrw, or mnnszemen,. the reere'w'3 
,nosition rill iner"uin.lv beeom. a 
-. 
mun'r job, while dx, offeringoppor- 
,unities for vomsn n o r  wurkillg as 
wcreh"".:. .ws Mr. &anon. ' w ~ % C A T ' * O ~ ~  
executive and tffhnicnl placement HOLLY HILL I'Vl?T Vr<:%S<:E 
expelt 933 Ridgcwod 6051 S. I l idgwnnd 
255-9411 767.6:181 
Delta Chi News J C ~ ~ O P D  U, kwp their olle 
rel,Yiati"n. I t  ia no, going LO Ixr 
PnrnLiy. Delm r h i  FmLcrnily wary. Ixeaua the Jets have lome 
hns displayed hivd work for L l l r  hnrd g8mr.i uhrrd 01 them. Thc 
u n i ~ ~ r s i t y  the city or nnytona vrk urr ~~iny ing  red hard, 
Hcnch. Slam. Chi hrr the lhr,rr team 
"~""libl" br r t t i n g  up n,ci c1can. 
ib~g UP t i i r  Nutiond ~ u ~ ~ r d  nrlnow
fur L l l "  llsliowcsn ";,nm. 'The 
sllidentr "nu" :*gain rnjvync, ,I,. 
~'"'PSAional sound o f "C ' l l ld~~ l l l~~~k. '  
%um Jd#'kronvllle, u gruujl orin,- 
""lly dirruvrrr* and r"comm.ndl.d 
Ihy a DI,IIz Chi Hrulher. to  Lit. 
S.G.1. lor n xhoul dmrp. 'rhs 
Iludsnls have vlljoycd ,heir music 
on Ihrce IepilmLr oecrclionr. 
'This pml wrek Lhs R r o t h ~ n  wr 
out on r '.Lriek or ,no,'' ,our s- 
round town to r o l l e ~ t  gocdis lur 
dl the cllildmn in Ilulirnx iiarpilal. 
'I'lw hog,itd zw~horitier thought 
l h i l  wrr a nice gsture. and ." <l,d 
WLlFJ Radio, who gave ~a i t .  chi  
ram" nice rommml" on 111. nir. 
Deitr Chi i r  havdrd lor nnuihrr 
l ue~ns fu l  ymr in 1uoLb:ali. and Lhc. 
All L1.e lialcrniliss rrp Krtling 
rnncly for the higcnt Grmk Il'rrk 
in tho history or I:ml,ry-niddlc. 
S.G.A.. in roo~nor ion  with I.P.1:. 
. . 
W i l l  lumirl, enough hccr 10, an 
army, lloth Pridny night Novemlrr 
16th and Saturday monli!Ll 
Nnuemlxr 17th. while LC Gwrk 
Gums yu on. The wllole echool 
Will b i""irnd, and it i s  c rpwt rd  
I1v.L dl Lh. fmlrrnitina nll grow in 
membnnhio. Alter all. the non- 
fmbmity a tuden~ wlc tlir rnb 
in action, and mdlze how mucll 
fun baing i n  II l r r k m i l y  C"" rn"llY 
I*. 
Delta Chi hopsmany ilrolllLWll 
come see us i n  action fur ,Ira is, 
I "W f""ilull wme.. "",I must im. 
~purhnl, don't miss Grmk IYcck. 







CAMERA SHOPS INC. - s 
-. 
:x 
)C 0 c z 3  
PELLAIR PLAZA :+ &. 
E ,- L- C=. .- 
219 CANAL ST. 
NEW SMYRNA 
W E L C O M E  N E W  S T U D E N T S  : PIZZA PUB 
TUESDAY-tVBOKBSI>AY-THURSDAY 
1 FREB IOIUNK s \ ' r n ~  PIZZA 
E R A U  STUllENTS WI111 1.1). CARD 
~p 
$1 00 Prize ....................................... : * * **+*,* * *  r;r*T:":":°i~*Dr:"r;*** *   ,*** **: 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , , . . . . . . . . . . 
U u n ~  h r  F:slI Clrnivul to I* h a 1  : A SHORT' DRIVE TO I(;sll ~ n d  17~11 Noucmher. Lhr SO,\ f 
,~di sponrur s contest lor hest group : 
txrlieina~ion. The conlest will car>- : INEXPENSIV~ FUN FLYING AT Salvation 
. . 
rii~ or .pup constmetins a c m i -  : 
~ r l  booth m d  running romn ~ Y P P  of i 
~ . ~ c ~ ~ i ; l i n ~ c ~ t  desired l o  miw : 
money which will !he donated la Ih r  f 
.Itivenilu Dctenliun Horns. 
i Soon 
Winnvrr mil be determined on thc : : A UniveniO Official staled in un in- 
I,S~J ~ ~ p m a x i r y .  group participr- i FLY I N G  I S  F U N  RATINGS A N D  T R A V E L A R E  i v n i e w t a . t v l r k ~ a ~ c o n s t r u e t i o ~  
~ i ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ ~ t r r t r i n m e n l  pmvidrd to  the f C H E A P E R  : of  the new r r c m l t  pnrung ramp I N  O U R  
.tiidcnl b d y  and amount of money : : should bn completed viUIi" amonLh. 
mid. i TAILDRAGGERS I N  O U R  : nrr location, ,he old ,amp Wil be * : men the ircrnrt  moved ro acir 
i pm lor mlomobiln parkins Cow 
,All organizAlionS. WUpSl ~l"ll* Or : $9.00 par hour CESSNA 150 $13.00 llrr hour : slrvction of Ule new i rcral tp&ing nou,,s of individuvir intcrerted i n  i : ram" bnzan i n  ~une. 1973.  he 
riudpnt pwtiriprtion on cmlpus arc : IFR YANKEE SI~I.JO pr hart i ramp GO;, Lhrl Uniucnity approxi- , , p j r D ,  hrt dry for i CESSN2' 'Io sl.OO hour : n u l l y  ona Ihundrnd rkly lhousand 
mi,.nn plrlnier~ i r  1s  Novrmhcr. : i dollan. The A d m m i r ~ ~ l i o n  holln 
J S ? ~  sherhon. SGA oflicr : i m L n k u  MUNlClPAL AIRPORT PHONE 131-1027 . 
: U ~ d t  Lhe campus prrhng prohiem 
C I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  nudd. ~ u x  1520. or i : n+i~ ir roivod hy ma. additioll of thr 
phone Z532WPO. .................................................... . . . ......... ................................. . Puking f=il!ty. 
) ERAU SPORTS I 
E-RAU Foilers Place 
High In Competition 
Our fcncen returned happy, but Shcehan (Saber) m e d  high mmpil. 
la tired.  hey f e n d  .lot of boub m tnb  fmm the bout dbetor UEM 
to cam the poaitionl they won. Alexander (U.S. Oiymple ube r  
with comptilion fmm Univemity Medd rxinna) * ~ j ~ d ~ ~ d  thesaber 
o l  Fiortds, Florida Memortal. bou.; M. Fomak llnbmationd 
Flodda Inkmationd. Florida mUu on feraeing and oid.time =am. 
Atlanlic. Miami.Dads, B r e d  CC, p t i t o n  who direew the 3 weapon 
So. Miami, and Sblaon mong  baub, and Ron Born (Reident t f  
athem. thia - no light w ight  meek Florida Inlerercdlo@ato pencing 
ASslaabtiO"), a*o di1-M lome of 
m e  aceuaot noor ppua t l on  by the "B" boub. 
Miuni.Dade &s hosb (N. Campus) 
p ~ d u ~ e d  five fencing strips all e "mi. LR a surprising b t  ylar 
quippd 4 t h  double I . o i l i t i ~  lor team" appear6 to mm i t  up. 
1s t  pard fendng. The rault-iitu. 
rert ht-n h u b .  and many boub. m e  ERAU fenunars lookhg f o ~  
Some of out sneln mat - many M more ERAU fansen, pMiculnrly 
36 011~onenla. ikahmen and .oohomom who un 
replace L o w  on the prevnt tern  
This, our Bnt =bar bun c o m p  who, though ble stuters, ue 
tition, p m d u d  t l r d  plsca I t  lnv approaching maduatlon. 
roi iowd b" anolhar thkd o h 2  in .~~~ ~ 
ow  i"bodicti0" Lo three w a p n  
team mmpt i t i oh  But we thought 
both of th- a m d l  Wrs m t  be 
cauv of the lsct that thms n r e  our 
initiation and &a"* the eompttl. 
tion - tough and n lmed a l o r  
The n u t  ereitamant for us nu 
lhe "B" foil cornpotition I" which 
thorn fenern atlo did not !ah pad 
in bun play coud enter. mil In 
elvded Bmt Grant (6 month$ of 
fencing). Jack Spmkk.  Tom 
B"+xej. and OudW Howton tach 
with only 2 monlhsl. Bnrt G m t  
O m e  and sidt tbe setivitinrat the 
todoor volley bdl court Mondays. 
Wedndays and mundayl. 4-8 p.m. 
m e  next ~ o ~ p t i t i ~ n  rriu be 
NDvEmbr 17. at  8.u.rd O l l ~  
mia  will be for foil team (menl. roil 
team (wme"), four 'L 
(a  mman  la the fourth weapn in 
lhi. i n M t i n g  went), and "B" 
epss. Ols mcmben rriu be Pnetih 
ing n i l h  the E p e  to be m d y  for 
that 
T h s e  aro many worn ovl i lnbl~ to 
w today. But there are Lr whkh 
un hold the lfnlong faseinatlon of 
fencing. I 1  can be done nt any age, 
from childhood to old age. I have 
wen 4 year old8 U W q  leuom and 
have bken Ieuons tram an 86 year 
old who, r aaM on a bustaol, bvilt 
an iron curtain I could not penstmk. 
me I.@ my go, but the holds 
th" lkl i l  and ,he b d "  provide, the 
lubsti t~te for ~ ~ ~ t h r ~ i  meed. 
Fenelng lakes UttIe space. n d  
no apeeial eowb, n d  only one 
oppenent and i, done in dnloat any 
city in the worid. naveilng 
Wleomc nt any club with or 
without equipment. I n  forel@ 
counttie. I have ofbn been p m  
vidsd with all neesnuy so that they 
could fence 4 t h  an American. At 
home, I haw f e n d  in my brsp 
mcnf or in sDmeons wage. Low 
eeilinga m y  get aeratehsd. bbut think 
Fencing h s  h n  NLened to high 
sped Chw and ao i t  ir Th-re are 
an ul6nile numbor oreombinatiolu 
of .ltsck and matching defence all 
done *th the ma-, poraibie 
8prrd That m m a  mluev1or eon. 
tml. hinure. and most importank 
the . b i W  to d y z e  an opponent8 
m a  and his p m n a l  p#ycholopy 
mpidlb In the few &"b of a 
bout anlh . h g e r  I" s compti- 
tion, you h n e  to team haw b nil1 
-t ~o hin& to pnnaues. to invi- 
won a &a M& defa~tinp a 
but tm in that p w l  of 24. O w  ~ ~ * * I I : * * * I I : ~ -  
juniors in the eoursD Of ull. their * Sigma C h l  Pledge Class 7 
-Brit eommtition. amh wined 2 Y * 
wen more imp-k . burning-h CAR WASH B +i to Isam enough to kt tho= who 
beat *am ail tima. 
rrT LIOVPMRCm 10.1973 3 * "..  .. . - . -. - 
The %.be. l a m  d Jack %=ha  F 
WUM LUCL4 aYIa I) SLIEUJLAIIYR A C ~ V ~  nnunl SUNSHINE MALL 
lhs 3 reapon b Of Mike cougar 
3 
I DINNER SPECML 50c OFF ON ANY DINNER WITH THIS COUPON I 
Offer Coed mfd Nor. 30 
933 Vo lus ia  A v e n u e -  Daytona  Beach  I 
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Ullon% how he defend. slainlt Lhb wide or thin make no diffcrenee. 
rhythm or that in Urn atbc.cX, how The w p o n  I. n m a t  rqualiscr. 
long is hi8 lunge :that is, how cloln Wnmn Dow. m t  U.S. Nolional 
CM you get to him rnlely) and much champion wo. 6'2" tall.  orm man 
mare. And then hit him five Lima Armibge, who m. 6.6'. sko made 
before he beala you to that tom. It. There hovc bosn left h n d d  
The E.RAU bncua or. Champion1 and right handed 0s- 
mo,e ERAU D,gffially And with incresdng ability the gut8 
*o can dolPlopn into who now CQmPLk only with gub 
of the hbu., Lon. ~, me imisting on mked c o m ~ ~ ~ l t i o n s  
. .& . and they may mnke it. 
The fencers m e t  Irom C6, 
Monday. Wednday. and Friday. 
with inrtructon on hand willing Lo 
show any inYr.rYd pn-n what the 
mme in all about You might r indit  
intntesting and rewording to come 
"811 and lne what is going on. 
D'A.te@nn b not dud! 
"kh" hold 1st phrr 
LETS GO BOWLING 
Rlifax lanes Bellair Lanes 
660 Mason Ave. Bellair Plaza 
255-2556 < ~ W ~ U D  677-5410 
I YOU THOUGHT ABOUT ECONOMY ONCE. NOW THlM ABOUT FUN AND ECONOMY1 I 
TRI-COUNT Y 
MOTORCYCLES 
9 2 1  VOULSIA AVE. 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
PHONE 252-1987 
RACING S P E C I A L I S T  
CYLINDER PORTING & BORING 
b*************************Lt*********** 
P 
 eel the suMng power of Lbc a b a ~ h e r e  * lif t  you lhauroda o f  hl hi* Y 
ii 
Student R a m  
on l ow  as '6- br. + 
Plu* T o w  C Inatrurtiot~ !: 
ii 
"S 1'26 SOARING SEMINOLE'S LNC. * 
Flying *mi"dc h c h  *  
I"0P.I ,..I ....... 1 * * 
1-4 t o  17-92 lo 419 Direct to '+Flying Seminole" * 
~r**i~***************n********n*****X 
Pope 12 Pbion Nuventnber 9. 
...................................... 
AN OPEN LETTER TO C WORPR-ZES ~t 
PRESIDENT NIXON ON THE $ ,,,, $ * 
MATTEROFTH E RECENT x ,,, ,, ,,,,,, $ 
SUPREMECOURTRULING $ 











t * * 
E W A R  YOUR 1950'3 OREASER OUTFITS 1 ii 8 p.m. ii 
C r) 
C October 17th r) * r) 
C DESERT INN * C C :: 
...................................... 
0 I T  YOURSELF W E L D I N G  
COMPLETE T O a L  RENTAL 
FOR THC H O B B I S T  and O O - I l - I O U R S T L F C R ' S  
A U T O M O T I V E  PARTS 
S O L D  11 1 0 %  B E L O W  L I S T  P R I C E  
I 1 OPEN SEVEN D A Y S  A  WEEK 1 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
